
Jobs and More...
February 13th, 2023

“If opportunity doesn't knock, build a door” -Milton Berle

Multi-Skilled Labourer – The Whole Show Restorations Inc.
Experienced Flood / Restorations Technician – The Whole Show
Restorations Inc.
Drywaller / Painter – The Whole Show Restorations Inc.
Barista and Prep Cook – French Press Coffee Roasters
Pro Shop Attendant – Arrowsmith Golf Course
Groundskeepers – Arrowsmith Golf and Country Club
Lawn Care Technician – Nutri-Lawn
Indigenous Engagement Coordinator – Nanaimo Art Coordinator
Truck Driver – Windsor Plywood
Early Childhood Educator – Parksville Kiddie College
Tire/Lube Technician – Parksville Chrysler Ltd.
Business and Community Services Manager – The Salvation Army in
Canada
Carpenter Helper – Island Home Energy Retrofit 

Check out the
Career Centre's Job Board

Click here to connect to additional Job
Boards!

https://www.careercentre.org/
https://www.careercentre.org/find-a-job/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/the-whole-show-restorations-inc-parksville-full-time-multi-skilled-labourer/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/the-whole-show-restorations-parksville-full-time-experienced-flood-restoration-technician/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/the-whole-show-restorations-inc-parksville-full-time-drywaller-painter/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/french-press-coffee-roasters-qualicum-beach-parksville-full-time-part-time-permanent-barista-prep-cook/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/arrowsmith-golf-course-qualicum-beach-full-time-part-time-seasonal-pro-shop-attendant/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/arrowsmith-golf-and-country-club-qualicum-beach-full-time-part-time-seasonal-grounds-keeper/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/nutri-lawn-parksville-full-time-part-time-seasonal-lawn-care-technician/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/nanaimo-art-gallery-nanaimo-full-time-permanent-indigenous-engagement-coordinator/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/windsor-plywood-parksville-full-time-permanent-truck-driver/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/parksville-kiddie-kollege-parksville-full-time-part-time-casualon-call-permanent-early-childhood-educator/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/parksville-chrysler-ltd-parksville-full-time-tire-lube-technician-2/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/the-salvation-army-in-canada-parksville-full-time-permanent-business-community-services-manager-2/
https://www.careercentre.org/job/island-home-energy-retrofit-parksville-full-time-part-time-casualon-call-permanent-carpenter-helper/
https://www.careercentre.org/find-a-job/
https://www.careercentre.org/job-links/
https://www.careercentre.org/hiring-fair/
https://www.careercentre.org/
https://www.careercentre.org/category/tip-of-the-month/
https://www.workbc.ca/career-profiles/home-support-workers-housekeepers-and-related-occupations
https://www.careercentre.org/workshops-events/
https://files.constantcontact.com/201fe0a9701/1cbb47d8-6208-4b78-bb70-3fa6e586a9ff.pdf
https://www.stillwaterconsultingltd.com/our-programs
https://www.careercentre.org/
https://www.careercentre.org/category/employer-of-the-month/
https://www.facebook.com/thewholeshowrestorations/
https://www.careercentre.org/tutoring-program/


SAVE THE DATE!

HIRING FAIR

Thursday, March 16th 12-4pm

Location: Ballenas Secondary School

Learn more here...

Holiday Closure for BC's Family Day

The Career Centre will be closed Feb 20th for Family Day.
Don't forget, each Wednesday we are open late - until 6pm! 

TIP of the Month


NOW’S THE TIME TO PREPARE
FOR OUR 2023 HIRING FAIR!

Are you considering a career as a
Home Support Worker?

Learn more about the earnings
and outlook at this Career Profile.

https://files.constantcontact.com/201fe0a9701/664772e2-907e-4d99-b2f8-c4f788b864a0.pdf
https://www.careercentre.org/category/tip-of-the-month/
https://www.careercentre.org/category/tip-of-the-month/
https://www.careercentre.org/category/tip-of-the-month/
https://www.workbc.ca/career-profiles/home-support-workers-housekeepers-and-related-occupations


Check out our calendar of upcoming workshops such as Hot Leads, Job Search
Strategies, Beyond the Postings – Finding Work in Oceanside, and Acing the
Interview!

You can attend in-person or via Zoom.

Call to Register: 250.248.3205

(Times and dates vary from week to week to accommodate other programs so
please ensure you register and confirm.)

Prep Cook Certificate Program
(Tuition Free)

Introducing a brand new training program designed to
develop your creativity and practical skills just in time
for summer! The program starts March 2nd in
Parksville and is Tuition FREE for those who meet

eligibility. Training is provided by a Red Seal Chef and will prepare you for a
rewarding career in hospitality. Email andre.trindade@nic.bc.ca.

Wildfire & Integrated Natural Resource -
Fully Funded Training

Looking to find your niche in BC’s growing natural
resource sector? This comprehensive, field-based
program introduces you to a wide variety of possible
career paths in natural resources, from Wildland
Firefighting to Environmental Monitoring. Covering 17
valuable industry certifications, you will gain skills,
support and hands-on experience to launch a fulfilling
career in BC’s natural resource industry. Contact
your WorkBC employment consultant at the Career
Centre today to determine your eligibility and
suitability. Call 250.248.3205.

https://www.careercentre.org/workshops-events/
https://files.constantcontact.com/201fe0a9701/1cbb47d8-6208-4b78-bb70-3fa6e586a9ff.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/201fe0a9701/1cbb47d8-6208-4b78-bb70-3fa6e586a9ff.pdf
https://www.stillwaterconsultingltd.com/our-programs


BC Ferries Is Having a Ton of Job Fairs This Month & They Offer Some
Great Perks
Nanaimo — February 13 and 14
Head over to the Vancouver Island Conference Centre to interview for a
customer service attendant, terminal attendant and foot passenger ticket
agent position. It's happening between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m., so mark your
calendar!

*****

B.C. will formally recognize National Day for Truth and Reconciliation
The National Day for Truth and Reconciliation will be enshrined in B.C. law
to honour the strength and resilience of residential school survivors and
remember the children who never came home. 

***** 

New disability benefit would make ‘major difference’ in many
Canadians’ lives
If it clears the Senate, the Canada Disability Benefit Act, or Bill C-22, will
provide a tax-free, monthly payment to low-income Canadians with
disabilities under the age of 65.

***** 

Just Released: B.C.'s Labour Market Outlook, 2022 Edition
Are you looking for your first job, coming back to the workforce after an
absence or switching careers to achieve your professional goals? The
British Columbia Labour Market Outlook, 2022 Edition can help!

***** 

Announcing a Refreshed Website for WorkBC.ca
The WorkBC website has been refreshed! Besides a new technical platform
and enhanced security, the website continues to provide career and labour
market information, tools and resources.

***** 

Labour Market Outlook predicts bright future
B.C.’s latest Labour Market Outlook forecasts more than one million job
openings in the next decade, showing job and career opportunities that
people of all ages can use to map out their education, skills training and
career paths.

***** 

Best job opportunities in Canada remain in tech sector, despite
worries of layoffs
Jobs related to e-commerce, online infrastructure and cybersecurity are
among the highest in demand, recruitment agencies say, with hiring
remaining robust even as a recession looms.

https://www.narcity.com/vancouver/bc-ferries-having-job-fair-they-offer-great-perks
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2023IRR0006-000152?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=245230990&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-94Zh5_KjBoovl67hHhMuweXW0Q86xk8BwVDQ0uRJ6zfigrapvIRbAeYpOcXrlI1Bdyg0iExxuRZudnke7uziXOchltjw&utm_content=245230990&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.pqbnews.com/news/new-disability-benefit-would-make-major-difference-in-many-canadians-lives/
https://www.workbc.ca/news/just-released-bcs-labour-market-outlook-2022-edition
https://www.workbc.ca/news/announcing-refreshed-website-workbcca
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2023PSFS0005-000146
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/investing/personal-finance/household-finances/article-fastest-growing-jobs-canada/


*****

Parks Canada Is Hiring For a Ton of Jobs In Alberta & You Could Earn
Up To $93K
There are jobs up for grabs in Banff, Jasper and Lake Louise and you could
earn a pretty decent salary, as well as getting to experience stunning
scenery up close every day. Stay Tuned for BC’s park postings!

In Case You Missed It...

$68.8M to retool B.C. mill to produce wood-based single-use plastic
replacements
About 100 jobs are expected to return to the Crofton Catalyst pulp mill on
Vancouver Island through a partnership involving the provincial and federal
governments and mill owner Paper Excellence.

*****
From hardhats to boots: PPE is keeping women from the trades
Virtually all-personal protective gear is designed only for men, creating barriers
and safety risks. An East Vancouver Business hopes to change that, Helga Wear.
If you have found yourself with a job offer but can’t afford gear that fits you right,
reach out to your local Work BC Centre to see how we can help!

*****
Can we create more jobs while cutting fewer trees?
Have you ever considered working in the forestry industry? With Canada and
other jurisdictions phasing out single-use plastics, paper and wood are set to
make a comeback in everything from takeout containers to disposable cutlery.
Reach out to your local WorkBC Centre if you want to learn more about the
industry.

*****
Province pumps $50-million into increasing fibre supply in B.C.
Truckers hauling logs are among the groups benefiting from a provincial promise
of $50 million to help increase the supply of fibre.

*****
Looking for work? These are the most in-demand opportunities in Canada
in 2023
Are you a Canadian looking to switch things up on the job front this year? Check
out the most in demand opportunities in Canada in 2023!

*****
These are the top 20 fastest-growing jobs in Canada for 2023: LinkedIn
In a new report, LinkedIn has revealed the top 20 Canadian job titles that are the
fastest growing in 2023.

*****
Canada is hiring a lighthouse keeper in BC and it pays pretty well
If you have ever dreamed of being a lighthouse keeper, the Government of
Canada is hiring for just the job for qualified BC and Canadian residents.

*****

https://www.narcity.com/calgary/parks-canada-hiring-for-jobs-in-alberta
https://www.pqbnews.com/business/68-8m-to-retool-b-c-mill-to-produce-wood-based-single-use-plastic-replacements/?fbclid=IwAR0zYjpQcLQ0XPTXYOBh2QaDi2ZKXhHSEJqz2UNySfdrZb0SmYI1bNhkF9s
https://www.vancouverislandfreedaily.com/news/from-hardhats-to-boots-ppe-is-keeping-women-from-the-trades/
https://www.campbellrivermirror.com/opinion/our-view-can-we-create-more-jobs-while-cutting-fewer-trees/
https://www.pqbnews.com/news/province-pumps-50-million-into-increasing-fibre-supply-in-b-c/
https://globalnews.ca/news/9422986/canada-employment-best-jobs-2023/
https://www.ctvnews.ca/lifestyle/these-are-the-top-20-fastest-growing-jobs-in-canada-for-2023-linkedin-1.6238259
https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/bc-hiring-lighthouse-keeper


Be prepared for these 4 curveball interview questions, says HR expert:
Here’s how
This approach to interviewing is gaining steam, especially as more and more
companies drop educational requirements for job openings.

*****
Work BC’s Career Trek
Discover and explore a new career watching the Work BC Career Trek videos.

This month, learn more about
The Whole Show Restorations
and their employment
opportunities! 

Free one-on-one tutoring is
available at the Career Centre for
adults needing assistance with
reading, writing, English as a
second language, math, or basic
computer skills.

For more info please contact:
Tiana, Tutoring Program
Coordinator
250.248.3205 ext. 243
tutoringinfo@careercentre.org

FOLLOW US

       

info@careercentre.org 250.248.3205

https://www.cnbc.com/2023/01/24/canva-hr-head-jennie-rogerson-top-untraditional-interview-questions.html
https://www.careertrekbc.ca/
https://www.careercentre.org/category/employer-of-the-month/
https://www.facebook.com/thewholeshowrestorations/
https://www.careercentre.org/tutoring-program/
mailto:tutoringinfo@careercentre.org
https://www.facebook.com/thecareercentre/?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/thecareercentre
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheCareerCentre1
https://www.instagram.com/careercentreparksville/

